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Good Evening, Everybody:-

TMs is the first time I,ve been a4r~t&3| ^IBC
-ujej-i* c^t

, a

in a weekj^E_si%hfc=i3a—laid up Tith the flu. ^

D>->felTt»^to-pi^ a microj

"~i£uz
l .bgqrLde&r-Sra^. One ti

to-r-pTEfr a iicrophone at a bedside, so I was able
A

to go on thing they can’t do is put a

motion picture recording studio at one’s bedside, so my place
"hde/ve j

on the Movietone newsreel was taken by Hugh James^ who did a

atesTfcw job.

Broadcasting while laid ,with the grippe is no

VM#-
fun to do — andAT3S*y5*PS=33S-rr to li sten tp^ Somebody tells me that

somebody said I sounded as if I were -talking with all my teeth
'£****£

out. Well, that’s what 1®Fluenza will do to a voice. P rhapsA
some of you had still more scathing remarks to make.

Today I’m up an around, and broadcasting here 

at Rockefeller Center. Bo let * s see if I cm beat the bedside style

itTViicy (. stjof oratory



ROEFRTS

The Senate today handed President Roosevelt a 

spectacular defeat. By an overwhelming vote, they hurled hack 

in his face his nomination of Floyd H. Roberts to be a federal 

Jud^e in Virginia. What makes it spectacular is that it * s the

first time since he became President that one of his nominations 

has been flatly turned dov.n.

On the other hand, it could not have been much of a 

surprise at the White House. The inside gossip is that Mr.Roosevelt 

knew full well that if he nominated Roberts both Virginia

senators, carter Glass and Harry Byrd, would rise up in arms. This 

they did with a vengeance. The consequence was that Robertsf 

qualifications for the federal bench were not hinted at, -were 

not even considered. He was rejected on the issue of senatorial 

courtesy, because his appointment would have been personally 

obnoxious to Carter Glass and Harry Byrd. Also because the 

senators resented Mr. Roosevelts using that nomination to punish

the Virginia colleagues for their opposition to New Deal measures.
%

It being rumored in Washington that the President would follow
A

this up by making his second nomination in that Virginia district 

even more objectionable to Glass and Byrd.



AMLIE

The country at large 'didn’t pay much attention T*hen 

President Roosevelt nominated Thouas R. Amlie of V isconsin 

to the Interstate Co-a.ierce Commission. The general public

wnich includes myself, knev. little

about Amlie. But soon a tremendous howl rose up

in his own st*te# visconsin in politics he’s a Progressive,A
and the Wisconsin Legislature jumped to its feet with the most 

vociferous protest. Today Amlie appeared before a sub-committee

declared, ’’never have been. On the contrary, I’ve strongly 

opposed the Communist aims and program.” Then he assorted his % 

’Hanshm<erible-£airfeh-in demooyaoy and-denooratic- proooduroa.

As ih for the Wisconsin Legislature, he explained; ”It is

constituted pretty much as it was in Nineteen Thirty-Five.

of the Senate to answer %o-,=tfae charges made against him 1

■eat

Glenn Frank, then President of the University of Wisconsin, now
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Chairman of the Program Committee of the Republican Party, had 

encouraged Communist meetings and ideas.n So -tyiet ■■Amijc* 

eomiuentod:—nChargirng—--w-ith-Commnnism is -fee-aberard as charg-ing-

S-lenn gggwk v/llh C'j;umuulsm.»-

Amlie admitted, however, that he had written a book 

called "The Forgotten Man", a handbook of five hundred questions 

and answers. In that book he had discussed £ new political party

called a "Production for Use" Party, and he wrote that "In

Production

for Use Party to elect a president in the United States and a

will
Nineteen Forty it xzutid. be possible for theA

two-thirds majority in both Houses of the Congress." To that he 

added: "The old system, based on scarcity and profit, will be

discarded anc a new social order v.ill be established upon the 

idea of planned production and abundance for all."

I^t is rattier amuSl^g to b^serve t^oat v.hl^e^th?

Senators zealously questioned Amlie about his\politics>y the’ 

^ta^too inquisitive \bout i\s knowledge of \he railroad

bus\ness, tL business he y.ould have a hand in if he becam
r \ \ \ \
Interstate Comir.rfrce Comrr\issioner. They did elicit theNfact that

\Aml4c v, a A not fadiliar with anV of theWans th\t haveVen 
^vgaeUted Xor the l^eorganiiKzatioi\ of Auie\ican railroads,



SOCIAL SECURITY

t
One of the big rows coming in Washington will be 

over the Social Security Act, As v.e heard a couple of weeks ago. 

President Roosevelt has asked Congress to amend the Act to make 

it more inclusive, make it cover more people. Several Senators 

want to amend it on other grounds. XfcBXJB

There's an article by John T. Flynn in the 

February HARPER'S entitled: "The Social Security

Reserve Swindle." Sonatorc have freon reading it--and-agreeing

he-arti ly ~T i t h FlyRrr'-»->er±i>4eteBW^ Vandenberg of MxEfcbsgx Michigan

saysj^ "John Flynn is exactly right." Flynn's article pointed out 

that the Social Security tax rates are excessive, excessive to 

both employees and employers. He calls the Reserve Fund a swindle 

because in the long run it will mean still heavier taxes. By 

Nineteen Eighty,"he say§,"the government will have collected 

a hundred and eleven billion dollars in Social Security taxes.

Of this forty-seven billions will never be spent for old-age

pensions at all but for every sort of government expense including 

perhaps the building of battleships.

f arty - a e v e
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l
4-e-fertfc- &ee i a is-^aeyely^ ufHyag>

the- SociR-I B'gc«'r±%y—t-e%--»oncy- ca~a

Seiiaj01- Vandenberg: '’This reserve theory of building

old-age pensions is unsound and indefensible. Worse still, it 

exploits the theme of old-age pension for the benefit of the

Treasury’s deficit-spending. Still woroey” grays--t-ho Ml&higetn- 

Scna-tofT—trareatons noodlegs payroll taxes and- needless> 

postponemeirt--of the—payment of legitimate pensiener11—And he-

&dd&i ^xtVo been saying prcoicoly this for the..last two-year

But he says further: TTTo call the existing Social Security 

formula a swindle as Flynn does, is a harsh word. Nevertheless, 

it must be promptly reorganized or it will be in the nature of a 

swindle.”

O4^cr-&en&tors-“grow just ao c&uotic &s Vaiidcrtberg about'.

the preceat form-rtf--1ho ^rmn-r^fy ^At. ■,



TEACHERS

A biting accusation was made today against the 

American Federation of Teachers, the teachersf union. To 

highlight that charge still further, it was made before the 

Executive Council of the/American FederationAnd the

man who brought it wasl Matthew Woli, Vice-President of the

nlf the Teachers Federation

does not/’ as he put it,”clean its house of Communism, the 

Executive Council of the A.F. of L.’ will suspend the teachers.”

And he added: ”The Executive Council has previously warned the 

teachers’ leaders not to traffic with the Communists if they

sLuadiiy bcoomo worn? end the Communist 

leaders in the Teachers’ Union have become more bold.” That’s 

what a Vice-President of the Labor Federation says.

The subject came up because the New Y0rk Central Trades 

and Labor Council recently suspended two locals of the Teachers

Ah F. of L made that charge in the form of a warning;—

/ wish to stay in the A.F. of L.” 

And he said further:

Unioh for what are described as ’’subversive activities.”



hmrnmmmmm.

I
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Now here’s the Teachers1 reply to those charges.

It was made through the mouth of the Vice-President of the 

American Federation of Teachers, who is also President of the 

New York Local, ’’The charges made by Matthew V'oll

were most reprehensible and unfair.

n W~the^Trgyect±on

truth-7-B^fe4->-a-id---thc Teaehcra4—Vice-Pre3ident--Purthori ”IlJ^-oekc

/r
as though the reactionaries in the A.F.L. fiyvi.nTttvg~brqu?Krx4- are 

determined to divide the Union teachers as they divided the rest

of the labor movement.”



wmi'
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—C^'VV^A- CJV-'v

Though the Spanish War,r gs=pFg^TKrti^t?v^m there’s
A A

still

fighting on three fronts. II-’^--QtTOa9:a^y--^—^ u'slngss--f3T

Ut^-Rupnblicen-govcmiaent —&g4tri&h--aft4-Fiicnch diplomnty

hav^e,.been-trying—to--Htediate ■ and- stop ■■the unnoeossary bleotioheti y 

^-t-ae--fae--ta4fetout arny luete* -T-he-position of—-the ■ HepttPl-ioan aray-

today w&s woir4- -and-anamo-loT33t-.— It^-waa -ow 'foi>ciAfen goaA*.

I Premier Negrin^crossed the French frontier this morning.

£ho President of the BaGque--govftjmieBt-we^-already in Parife^

and b¥te Presidentt »f GataloMalhad t<j
A ta-ken- flight -fpea Spat»

yesterday^They v^ere warned by the French government that 

while they would be protected as political refugees, they could 

not be ailov,red to function as a government.

<?

frhey^-rrP5ered-fcerTirs^of"-?en^-4a-Sji^^ anco, •beras-w^hich-were

ntemptuouslA rejected. Th^y offered to mike peade on condition, 

first, that all foreign\troops\be withdrawn f*om Spaih; second.

held in Spairf to select another 

that xtkere should he no reprisals oi

-------

■ s© 
A

Franco’sexactly what he had said months ago.

"The Republicans must surrender unconditionally.’'
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OneSpanish leader wsb in favor of complying. President 

PiZiXTIS y &£ §■•{£8^351'*——1 xei/f to Paris to nre:1f ^ prrrpfHa^:t r*^
4 /I

to urge the British and French to bring pressure on

Negrin. At latest reports Negrin and his Foreign Minister, 

del Vayo, are obdurate. They treated the French and British offers 

of mediation with indifference and are apparently holding out 

for continued resistance. But by nightfall their northern army 

had virtually XKwxwBbftw ceased to exist. It had taken refuge 

across the French frontier where of course all combatants had to 

lay down their arms and be interned. Squadrons of planes flew 

over the border to be interned in French airports* Long lines of 

cannon, tanks and ammunition trains streamed over the roads from

A¥ Spain.

The French Foreign Office issued a statement that the 

Republican government of Spain was temporarily non-existent.

It also announced that French troops had seized eight hundred 

freight cars loaded with munitions of war, which the Loyalists

were trying to French territory to the

Madrid and Valencia front. It is estimated that by tonight



two hundred thous an c|He public an soldiers will be interned in 

France.

A newspaper in Madrid announced that Franco had. had 

fifty thousand people arrested in Barcelona, and hundreds of 

thousands throughout Catalonia, Most of these, said tne 

newspaper, were workers, humble members of the Left Wing parties. 

It said further that the number condemned to death was so large 

that the firing squads couldn’t keep up with them. It must be 

added, however, that this statement was published in a Communist

newspaper,

on ththis point was made in the English

House of Commons. It came from the Under-Secretary for Foreign 

Affairssaid that His Majesty’s government had been informed
^ A

by Oanegfcgi Franco that revenge in conquered territory would be

contrary to his policy.



ITALY

n*1 eaixei? Mussolini of Italy had been makinfc a surprise tour 

of inspection of the Italian military airports around Maples,

He returned suddenly and quickly to Home tonight and immediately 

called a secret session of the Fascist Supreme Defense Council,

M3 announcement was made of the purpose of the meeting, but the 

obvious inference was that it was to discuss the overwhelming 

collapse of the Hepublican armies in Catalonia,

as usual from Mussolini1s editor, Yirginio Gayda. Italian troops 

will not get out of Spain until feesaesesi Franco has won a political

Nationalist government must be recognized by the British and

.■ The British-Italian pact calls for the wihdrawal of troops as soon

as well as a military victory

■£*?*«> So unis a bit awkward for Prime Minister Chamberlain,

as hostilities are over.



PLOT

In London twelve men were arraigned at the bar of historic 

B0w Street Police Court today. And the charge £8 - conspiracy, 

the now notorious S plot. 6alied that because of a secret

document which the British authorities claim to have laid hands 

upon. L secret document ascribed to the Irish Republican Army.

ipien those twelve prisoners were arraigned, the prosecutor

read parts of that document describing the S plot. It outlined 

a plan to blow up' and wreck electric power stations, subway 

stations, airplane factories, munitions works^and newspaper

of ~ ‘ * - ‘ ,t few days, some steps-i

he present moment there*s a

heavy guard around all public buildings in England, all public 

utility plants and communication offices, also the royal famly

and officials of the government. Shortly before the

court. Scotland Yard sent for extra guards and there was an 

inspection every half hour •

-itgU

Most of the twelve arrested gave ktes names that sounded

Irish, though they lived in London. The



KIDNAP

A bend of kidnappers have been trying to snatch the 

fifteen year old son of a well-to-do family in New Ygrk. And 

th# story &oe£ that it1s all because of a strike at the 

apartment house on Central Park West where they live. The 

boyfs mother, Mrs. Harry Bijur, sympathized with the strikers, 

and tried to help them. For this she received threats over the 

telephone. A man called her U£> and said: "Get that picket line

off the street or you and your little kid will be in. the 

apartment house furnace."

They sent a telegram to her fifteen year old son who was 

at a prep school in Connecticut. The telegram told him to come

home at once. It was o£s a fake. The headmaster

of the school communicated with the Connecticut state police.

The boy took the train for home but he was escorted by four 

state troopers and four policemen in civilian clothes. And he was 

met in New York by four New York detectives. The boy has now been 

removed to a safe place where he Is heavily guarded by police.

And are looking for the would-be kidnappers.



TORRIO

In all the books that were written about Chicago in 

Prohibition Time, one name loomed large^ the name of

Johnny Torrioj described as having been a Brooklyn wharf rat.

In the^heyfe^ of 'the Eighteenth Amendment, Torrio was one of the 

uncrowned bootleg kings of the windy city. It was he who helped 

organize the prohibition racket. And it wras he who was pushed 

into the discard by a young man whom he had brought to Chicago

frota Brooklyn as his chief assistant. 5%ha*r young manA.
Scarface A1 Capone.

Johnny Torrio was one of the casualties in the Chicago 

bootleg wars, carried several bullet wounds in his body. 

fcxsm When Capone grabbed the throne, Torrio didr/1 stay to fight

it out with his former assistant. He took it on the lam, ary Llay

went back east, settled down to a quiet

life in White Plaines, New York. There, under the name of 

John McCarthy, he passed as a retired and respectable business 

man. There he chuckled when he read of what happened to Capone,

the mobster, who had dethroned him. Decidedly, he thought, he 

had got out while the getting was good, got out with a good
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share of the spoils while Capone went to Alcatraat for chiseling 

Uncle Sam out of his income fax.

Today it’s Capone’s turn to laugh;

er-bmhen mo n—mtttcd at the '-fcdcra-1

ine ti-feut4rot»-ePftfitra 1 Island neap Sen- Pcdrer-C(nlif ornTSh. 

for today the long arm of Uncle Sam reached out for Johnny Torrio. 

Mg-yi-Tg-x-fc-MTTgyirTtYygTg’K-greia He too is accused of having chiseled on

his income tax. A federal indictment wsws made public feud ay and
A

the authorities say Johnny will be tried in New York next month.



WljjCHBLL

Today people have been showing me a brief paragraph 

in Walter Winehell’s column. Jt goes this way; "Aside to 

Lowell Thomas: Fiemember how you devoted two minutes of your 

broadcast receritly, helping Tom Mooney deny our exclusive story 

about his afanc divorce?"

/Walter, I remember. I played up that denial,A ----- --

which has now been followed by plenty of open admission. I 

even said it warmed one's faith in human nature to hear that

there was no rift separation between the man who was in prison
^ A

for twenty-two years and the wife that bssm stuck by him all that 

time.

So tonight I suppose I can only say — in an aside 

to Waiter Winehells "I placed my faith in human nature —

^l- J?- u. .wrong again.n


